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Center Wins Championship
By Defeating Day Students

SCORE IS 19 TO 13
Tilson Scores Seven Points in

All-Star Performance; Bur- j
ton Also Plays Well.

CHAMPIONS SECOND TIME

Player Showing Best Sportsmanship
Throughout Crucial Series Will

Receive Smith Trophy.

By SNAG HARTLEY

A consistently winning Center quin-

tet shot its way to another champion-

ship Wednesday night when they made
it one more over the town boys in the

103N intramural finals.

"Goose" Burton and Petrea played

well, but were unable to penetrate tlie
rugged defense of the "Centerites." Fon-
dren and Neeee also turned in impres-
sive performances.

Burton started I lie scoring early in
the opening period when he made the

initial tally, followed immediately by
"Philly" Bud Ileatli with two foul shots

to tie the score until the closing sec-
onds of the quarter, when Burton again

found the hoop to put the Day Students

in the lead.
Macon stole the show in tlie second

qua'rter when he shot a long one-
handed goal followed immediately by a j
foul shot that again put Center in the
lead. Tilson then scored a goal as
"Flash" Petrea and "Pug" Thomas

tossed infoul shots to end the half with
Centerleading 8 to <!.

(.'enter gradually pulled away from

Burton's team in the opening minutes
of the second half, and had doubled the

score by the ond of tlie third period.
10 to s.

The Day Students rallied iu the last
quarter and came within six points of

the campus boys; the game ending 10
to 1." with both teams turning in their
best performances of the year. Tilson
was playing his last game for Center,

and deserves a good hand.
In the near future all of the players

taking part in at least one section game
will he given the opportunity to vote
for the individual contributing most
iu the line of good sportsmanship to
the games this season. Oiliciais will
also have one vote; and captains will

collect the votes of their team.

Center G F Tl'Dny Stli'ntsG FTP
Tilson 2 3 7 Neeee 11 o o
Heath _2 1 ." Thomas _. i 1 3
Grice 0 O 0 Cleminotis 0 O 0
Booram _0 2 2 Phillips (I 0 tt

Roles
_ I <i -Fondren .0 3 3

Macon 1 I 3 Burton 2 I 5
I'etreu 1 0 2

Totals II 7 10 Totals _~4 513

Complete Line of Varsity
and Sport Sweaters

COBLE
SPORTING GOODS CO.

344 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Certified Lubrication

SMYRE'S
Sunset Service Station

Cor. Aycock and Friendly Road

"The Bumming Comer"

Golden Gloves Champion
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i recent Gulden (Jloves Boxing tournn-
I mi'iit Jim Mel >onald, of Guilford Col-
i lege, decisioned l!ill Irwin, of North
i Wilkesbnro. to win a very impressive
limit. Jim hails from Pleasant Garden,

I and lias had a brilliant athletic career
| at the Quaker institution.

ItirSSELL I*OPE TO SI'EAK
ABOUT JEANNE GUYON

(Continued From Page One)

I others finding such material are re-
quested to inform a niemher of the iee-

j Iure series.

I Attention was called to the part to

j be taken by Attorney Douglas iu the
program. Mr. Douglas, one of the older

figures in the public life of this state,

| has mi enviable reputation of service

in civic and professional activities and
lis also regarded as one of tlie leading

Catholic laymen in (his .section. For a

j long time lie has taught llie Men's Rible
Class of St. Benedict's church iu Greens

I boro.
+

If you niusi kill time, why not try
j working it to death 'T I. tuiiir-LTLI.HIII II'II.

VANSTORY'S
New Sport Shoes for Spring
and Summer are Smart and

Comfortable.
i

THE ART SHOP
118 W. Market St.

Kodak Finishdng, Camera Supplies,
Picture Frames

Telephone 5315

| For Spring Grooming |
| Give Us a Trial
T J
! All Haircuts 25c j

Burgess
Barber
Shop

]2G \V. Sycamore St. j
t iIn the Watson Building I
i Xcj t to Walton's Shoe Shop I

j V. J. BETIIEA, Manager J

QUAKES
As a result of comments your sports

editor received from various students
in regard to a few of the remarks

made in the last issue, 1 am compelled

to offer a little explanation. First,
tlie.se criticisms have been aimed par-
ticularly at the editor. I should like

to announce that be is not strictly re-
sponsible for everything that is said on
this sport sheet. Not only do some of
the reporters contribute, but most of
the remarks grow out of student
opinions and suggestions, and what is

wrong with voicing the opinions of the

student body?

Secondly, there is usually a great deal

of truth in everything that is printed
on this sheet: and even though the

truth may hurt a little bit from time
to time: what is the advantage in con-
cealing facts that become a part of stu-
dent concern? We shouldn't want, any
prejudices growing out of such a re-

lined paper.

Center section has won the intra-

mural tournament again; and Charlie
Tilson is still wondering bow they did

It. Dr. I'urdom has done an excellent
job officiating at the games; and re-
gardless of all the fouls he might have
called, lie is still a liberalist at heart.
The students are looking forward to
having his services again next year.

More about section basketball; and
we still think tlmt the best player in

such activity has to lie a contortionist,
a boxer, wrestler, "pigskinner," and

bronco buster. Each player will have a
clinuce iu tlie near future to pick his
all-star team. The names of Burton,
Fondren, Tilson, Heath, Boles, Chan-
dler, Malouey, liyrd and Hire have
been mentioned for possible positions.

Tbe best sport, as determined by every
player, will also be announced at that
time.

In tlie recent Golden Gloves Boxing

tournament held in Greensboro, Jim

McDonald, last year's Quaker gridiron
captain, punched out a smoothe decision
over Bill Irwin, of North Wilkesboro.
It was .linfs second Golden Gloves

i liampiotisliip: having achieved that

distinction once before as a freshman.
.More "punch" to you Mack; but be
careful about "Wings over Guilford."

QUAKERSLOSETO
BEARS IN FINAL

GAME OF SEASON
Lenoir-Rhyne Uses Two Teams

in Winning; Tucker High
Scorer for Visitors.

BOLES SCORES 19 POINTS,

Popular Forward Receives Honorahle j
Mention on North State Con-

ference Team.

In their final game of the sonson |
lila,veil on Friday night. February 2.">,.
the Quakers were easily subdued by tlie |

convincing score of 77 to 33. The Rears

used two teams throughout the frame,
and at no time during the game did

Guilford really threaten. The lirst

three or four minutes, however, saw
the local aggregation slip into the lead.

Tucker, Lenoir-Rhyne, stole the show

for the visitors as he piled up a total

of IT points, playing In only half of!
the game. McSwain and Little also
played an impressive game for the

| Rears, scoring 1-1 and 13 points, re-
spectively.

Roy Roles, Guilford, went on another
high scoring spree with 1!) points of i
the Quaker 33. As one of the "highest
scoring forwards in the conference this

year, Itoy received honorable mention

for liis commendable performances; lie

should make All-Conference next year.

Summaries of the game were as fol-

lows :

The lineups:

Guilford Lenoir-Rh.vne
G FIT G FTP

j I lincs.rf __l 0 - I-ittle.rf 113

Sadler,rf ..1 0 2 Tuttle.rf ..
r. 212

ltoles.lf .8 3 10 It.M'S'an.lf 4 14

Chambers,e 0 '2 2 Brown.lf 2 4

Wynn.c . .<> 1 1 Tucker.c _,s 1 17
Lentz.rg __2 0 4 Sampsel.c .1 o 2

Nace.rg . 0 0 0 Am'dola.rg 2 1 .">

Overman.lg 1 1 3 Itippie.rg _i (t 2
Mando.lg -3 O <>

C.M'Sw'n,lgO 2 2

Totals -.13 7 33 Totals ..32 13 77

1 Referee : Dunham (Tulsa university).

I You are cordially invited to make
I our store headquarters in Greens-

boro. Rooks in great variety,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Gifts.

Wills Book Store
107 S. Greene Street

hhimrmhhhi
Cljt JSonr nnb Cafitlf

DINING ROOM AND AUTO
TRAY SERVICE

Sandwiches with Special Dressing
Barbecue with our Special Sauce

Famous Steak Sandwiches
\V. Market St. Ext. Phone 2-0708
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Monday -Tuesday, March 7-S
William Powell, Myrna Loy

in

"DOUBLE WEDDING"
Wednesday, March 0

"ALL OVER TOWN"
with

OLSON AND JOHNSON
Thursday, March 10

Fred MneMurray, Frances Farmer
ill

"EXCLUSIVE"
ON THE STAGE

Sea-Ree Hayworth and His Players
in a New Comedy

BASEBALL PRACTICE
TO START MONDAY

Seven of Last Year's Lettermen
Back; New Material

Looks Good.

FACE HEAVY SCHEDULE

At a meeting of this year's candidates

for the baseball team, bold on Wednes-
day, Coach Smith discussed plans for
the coming season. Practices are to
start 011 Monday in preparation for
opening games with E. C. T. O. and

Haverford.
The seven lettermen who will be out

for the team again this year are Cap-
tain Boyles, catcher; Acrec and Bohss,
pitchers; Tilson, infielder; Phillips, in-
fielder; Graves, third base, and Lentz,
outfielder. All players mentioned con-
tributed much to Guilford's victories of
last season.

Among the freshmen, Nace and Ilines
should go far this season, both boast-
ing of fine records in the past. Other
newcomers will also be fighting hard

for positions.
Guilford has contributed more play-

ers to the big leagues than any other
small college in the state; and Coach

Smith will do his best to preserve that

tradition. Opening games are scheduled
for March 28 and 20.

The obi barn echoed with applause as
"Shorty," Hiul Ilcntli chalked up an-

other at a recent varsity basketball
game. That was during Winnie's week-

end off: and how lie was weakened!

Nominations are in order for Guil-
ford's all-around Hull Thrower. Those
names mentioned thus far are Lael,
Lael, I.ael, and "Crab" Lael : and it's
mostly all-around.

NOW PLAYING
Patsy Kelly -.Tack Haley

Laurel 'anil Hardy in
"PICK A STAR"

MOXDAV-TIKSIIAY
Pant I Muni?l.uis,. liaim-r in
"THE GOOD EARTH"

WKDXKSI >AY
WIIIOKMSUAND WOOI.SKY in

"On Again Off Again"

Mat. Jsc STATE Nite loe I
"Ahraf/x a dOOI/ shoir"

Quality Fruits and Vegetables

W. I. ANDERSON & CO., Inc.
Greensboro, N. C.
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VISIT OUR NEW STORE
( 'omplcte Line of Tennis ami Baseball Supplies

Prompt Ilestrinjrintf Service

BOCOGK-STROUD CO.
224 North Kim Street

: Sale
"

:

ALLSTATE TIRES
: 25% Off I
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Demonstration \u25a0
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